We know you want to improve your classroom effectiveness, grow professionally, and gain new perspectives. Our programs will help you
➢ develop as a professional
➢ explore cultural differences facing educators in today’s global society
➢ integrate technology as a tool to improve achievement
➢ refresh your enthusiasm, and
➢ increase your earning potential

The MNU Master of Education has three tracks:
➢ Teaching and Learning
➢ Technology Enhanced Teaching
➢ ESOL
➢ Reading Instruction

Our curricula are designed using appropriate learning standards and focus on best practices for educators, all while providing a world perspective on influences in the education environment.

Program Components
Each program is 30 credit hours. Degree completion available to those with an ESOL Endorsement by completing the GSE Core and Research components.

GSE Core (9 credit hours)
Ethical & Legal Issues in Education
Comparing World Views
Serving Through Servant Leadership

Research Component (6 credit hours)
Action Research I
Action Research II

Teaching and Learning Courses
Teaching and Learning Seminar
Culturally-Responsive Teaching
Models of Teaching
Perspectives of Special Education
Principles of Assessment

Technology Enhanced Teaching Courses
Technology Enhanced Teaching Seminar
Technology for Productivity & Professional Practice
Technology Enhanced Learning Environments
Teaching & Learning with Technology
Technology Facilitated Assessment & Evaluation

ESOL Endorsement
Methods and Instructional Materials for the ELL
Linguistics for ELL
Multicultural Awareness in Education
Assessment and Evaluation of ELL
Practicum with ELL

Master of Education (M.Ed.)
The unique features of our programs include:
➢ Degree completion in five or six terms, with cohort groups beginning in January, May, or August (12 students to begin a cohort group).
➢ Eight-week courses.
➢ Classes meet one night per week or online.
➢ Clear integrated sequence of courses based on national standards.
➢ Three program components including - Core (9 s.h.), Action Research (6 s.h.), and coursework in a specific area (15 s.h.).
➢ Opportunity to focus your learning on classroom practices.
➢ No-interest payment plan.

MNU Quick Links
➢ Need more information? Go to www.mnu.edu/graduate-programs and click on “Request Information”
➢ Financial Aid Information www.mnu.edu/financialaid
Financial assistance in the form of federal student loans is available for those who qualify. Apply through the Office of Student Financial Services or (913) 971-3298.
➢ MNU Catalog www.mnu.edu/catalog
➢ Map/driving directions www.mnu.edu/map

Contact Information
(913) 971-3292
med@mnu.edu

Mailing Address
MidAmerica Nazarene University
Graduate Studies in Education
2030 E. College Way
Olathe, KS 66062-1899

“Thousands of people from all walks of life have found a path to success at MNU. You will, too.

“I love the friendships that I have built with my classmates. Feeling comfortable within our group has made going to classes extremely enjoyable.”

M.ED STUDENT
Admissions Requirements

Personal laptop computers are fundamental for the successful completion of our programs.

The requirements for admission to Graduate Studies in Education programs include:

1. Completed application.
2. $75 application fee (non-refundable after three days).
3. Bachelor’s degree from a regionally accredited college or university.
4. Official transcript from baccalaureate degree-granting institution.
5. Official transcripts of all graduate coursework.
6. Minimum combined GPA of 2.8 on a 4.0 scale.
7. A professional recommendation.
8. A writing sample to be rubric assessed.

Conditional Admission Available.

Once all necessary materials have been submitted, candidate’s files will be reviewed and approved by an education committee.

Program Cost and Financial Aid

Costs for our programs are determined each year and includes tuition. Candidates are responsible for books, materials and fees.

Tuition

$9,000

(Beginning Aug. 2010: tuition $10,500. Fees: $139)

Monthly Payment Plan

A convenient monthly payment plan is available. No finance charges are accrued if paid in the agreed term. For more information regarding the payment plan option, please contact the Cashier’s Office at (913) 971-3295.